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Will close out

their entire

Stoch of Hard-

ware, Stoves,

Plumbing'.

Every Article in

the House Goes

Cash

Watch for the

Prices in the

Record, Wed-

nesday and the

Tidings, Thurs-

day. Sale Be-

gins Thursday

Morning', Dec.

16th at 9 o'clocK

I" LOCAL iMID PESONAl I
Cecil Crises epent part of last week

in Yreka.

Your Xmas photos on time. Studio
Ashland. n

C. L. Potter was a business visitor
to Medford Thursday.

.Royal Society crochet hooks, 10c,
at Ashland Trading Company.

J. T. Cramer was a business visitor
from Hornbrook last week.

Studio Ashland day or night this
week. it

The Southern Pacific supply train
will arrive on December 16.

One gift that pleases all Studio
Ashland photographs. it

Fancy work, 50 cents and less at
Civic Christmas sale. it

Miss Verna Johnson visited friends
and relatives in Medford Saturday.

Rain or shine, all the same at Stu
dio Ashland. it

Edwin Olsen of this city spent
night In Medford visiting friends,

Everybody is eating them those
good chocolates at the 5, 10 and 1

Cent Store. it
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Smith pf Butte

Falls visited friSnds in Ashland last
week.

Candy at Civic Christmas bazaar,
It

Miss Ruth Whitney will be in
Johnson's jewelry store during the
holidays.

A few flannet shirts for men to go
at a discount at Ashland Trading
Company.

Joe Hurt is In Portland, where he
underwent an operation for goiter
last Wednesday.

The best canned peas are Emson's,
You get them at Ashland Trading
Company, phone 122.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glen leave to
morrow for San.ta Ana, Cal., where
they will spend the winter.

Size up the new window display at
Studio Ashland. We can do the same
for you. it

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hall brought
their son Wallace to the Granite City
hospital from Hornbrook last week,

Your photograph made any even
Ing this week at Studio Ashland
Make your appointment at once. It

Sam Meeker is a frequent visitor
from Hornbrook. He is taking sur
gical treatment from a local physi
cian.

Nothing nicer than Johnson's fam
ous box chocolate at Rose Bros.'

J. J. Murphy has returned from
San Francisco and the exposition. He
also visited at Oakland and Peta
luma.

Buy dainty Xmas gifts at Civic
Club Christmas bazaar, Wednesday,
December 15. 57-- 2t

Mrs. Harry Pellett, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in the
city, returned to her home at Yreka
Sunday.

For that beautiful Xmas box of
candy see Rose Bros. Get our prices
on Xmas mix. 57-- 2t

Mrs. Allie Hubach stopped off last
week to visit friends in Dunsmuir,
She was en route home from central
California.

Equipped for the finest work and
your order ready on time. Studio
Ashland. It

J. H. Dunham, a horse buyer of
Walla Walla, is in the city with the
intention of buying 150 head of
heavy horses.

Fifteen minutes' at Studio Ashland
does your Xmas shopping. Do It
now. It
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Good

Christmas

Suggestion

Give jrour childj-e-

something for Christinas

that will not only bo ap-

preciated but instill habits

of thrift.

Accounts with The Cit-

izens Bonk Of Ashland

will accomplish this.

ffON

57-- 2t

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

ASHLAND TTDINGW Pwje Five

Mu IMzn

Handkerchiefs a Safe Selection

What a stock to choose from!
Exquisite patterns in fine embroidered
Linens and Swisses at 10c to 35c.

Surely This is the Place to Buy Bags
Right.

(Jood enough for anybody, and
priced to suit everybody.

Specials, 58c, $1.19, $1.38 and up.

Dainty Collars of organdie,- - voile,
crepe de chine, etc.

Ostrich Neck Ruffs.
Veils an'd Auto Scarfs.
Boudoir Caps and Ribbon Novelties.

Beautiful Bordered Cloths with
Napkins to match.

By the yard, with Napkins or with-
out. A good choice.

Huck Toweling, Linen Towels, etc.

Ribbons for Gifts and Gift Making
Such wonderfully fancy Rib-

bons at 15c, 19c, 25c and up.
Look over the special lots in plain

Mill II Illl HI II Mill M MM I Mil II III t

A. S. Moyer has returned from
five week's stay In northern Califor
nia, where be-- was engaged in car
penter work.

Oyster supper at the Baptist church
Friday evening, December 17. En
tertainment will follow. Price 25

cents. Everybody Invited. 58-- 2t

Miss Mattle McGee came up from
Grants Pass Friday, being called to
Ashland by the. death of her friend,
Mrs. Davis.

Apples, apples, fancy apples, Bald
wins, White Winter Permalns, New--

towns and Sware apples at Ashland
Trading Company, phone 122.

Homer Barron and son Hugh re
turned last week from San Francisco,
where they took in the sights of the
exposition.

pretty

The fire department was called out
early Sunday afternoon. The cause
was a flue fire which threatened to
become dangerous.

Guess the number of pieces of
candy in the jar and get the $10 box
of candy on display in Rose Bros.'
window. 57-- 2t

W. W. Dann is here from San
Diego, renewing the acquaintance of
old friends and taking care of busi
ness matters.

There is someone you could make
happier by having your photogranu
made this Christmas. See the Studio
Ashland display. It

Mrs. P. N. Grisez returned Sunday
evening from a visit with friends and
relatives In San Francisco and north
ern California.

Christmas bazaar. Civic Club.
Corner Main and Granite. 1:30 p.

m. all afternoon and evening. Wed-
nesday. ' It

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Saunders have
returned from a trip to San Francisco
and the exposition. They were In the
city for the day ceremonies.

Civic Christmaa bazaar will be held
in building at corner of Main and
Granite streets instead of
qua hall as heretofore announced
Wednesday, December 15. 67-- 2t

Miss Helen McCall, who has been
visiting friends in and Med
ford for the past two weeks, left for
her home in Fremont, Ga., Friday
night.

When in doubt about the kind of a
corset to buy, get the W. B. corset.
It is guaranteed in every respect.
Ashland Trading Company.

An epidemic of severe colds and
light cases of la grippe Is prevalent
in the city, and the Chautauqua sa-

lute is the predominant activity on
the streets.

Ripe olives In bulk, pickle, sweet,
sour and dill pickles, also a good se-

lection of home canned fruit. In glass
Jars. Ashland Trading Company,
phone 122.

Mrs. W. L. Cleveland has returned
to her home at Bay Point, Cal., after

visit of two montbB with her broth
er, W. Y. Crowson, and other friends
In the city.

E. H. Plnkerton, county commis
sioner of Douglas county, and wife
arrived Wednesday from Rosebufg
and will visit in the city until after
the holidays.

Portland

Ladies' Garments for Giits
All at sale prices, but none the less

desirable for gifts.
SUITS.

Special lots $7.50, $9.00, $12.50,
$17.50.

COATS.
Special $5.00, $7.50, and

up.
SKIRTS.

Special lots, $3.95, $5.00, $5.85.
SWEATERS.

Special prices on all sweaters.

Waists for or for Waists.
Where can you do better than heret

The newest in either line to be found
here.

IIIIH

closing

Chautau

Artemus Spooner, "Dutch" Thorn
as, Leland Noe, Roland Hubbard and
a number of other young Medfordites
attended the Saturday night dances
in Ashland.

$9.00

If you are busy have your photo
graph made any evening this week
with the new Halldorson artificial
light at Studio Ashland. Make an
appointment. Phone 81. It

Dr. McCracken of Medford
homeopathic physician and surgeon

has opened offices in Ashland. He is
located In the Gresham street offices
of Dr. Reeder.

Gifts

Gordon

See the new Velumet styles at Stu
dio It will solve the Xmas
gift problem. ' It

County Commissioner Con Leever
of Central Point attended the meet
ing of the various county judges and
commissioners of the state held at

last week.

Two hundred men's bats to go at
a bargain, In any style. Ashland
Trading Company.

Jots,

Silks

Ashland.

John Osgood, who suffered the loss

of his left arm when he dismounted

from a moving train in the local

yards and fell, was discharged from

the local Sanitarium Thursday.

Gifts of the daintiest at the Christ
mas Civic bazaar. It

The new Velumet styles are mak

ing a hit. Studio Ashland only. It
George Engle, former postmaster

of Asbland but late of Petaluma,

Cal., arrived In Ashland Sunday even

ing to visit his family, and hopes the

change in climate will improve his

health.
Don"t fail to call at Studio Ashland

and see the new Velumet mountings

Come in; we can t show all or tnese

in the window. 1'

The Interurban Auto Car Company

has made a further change in their
schedule, and the revised schedule is

printed in the Tidings. One car now

remains In Ashland over Saturday

night.
The new Halldorson artificial light

outfit at Studio Ashland is a winner.

Try it any this week. Make

an appointment now. Phone 81. It

The Misses Effle and Ada Alver-so- n,

the former of whom is a grade

teacher In East school, left Wednes-

day for Spencer, Ind laving been

hurriedly summoned home by the

serious illness of their mother.

Guess the number of pieces of

candy in the Jar on display in Rose

Bros.' window and get a beautiful

$10 box of Johnson's best candy.

Percy Grisez drove up to Buckhorn

lodge, fourteen miles south of Ash

land, Friday. He reports the road

above Soda Springs to be axle deep

in mud. Percy s car bad no troume

negotiating the distance, however.

Children's rubbers must go at 35c

for sizes from 4 to 9; misses ruo--

bers 45c for sizes from 10 to 2. Ash-

land Trading Company.

There were three minor smashups

on the Pacific Highway between Ash-

land and Medford last Saturday

night. In one, 'a hayrack was more

or less demolished. In another a car

suffered a slight mashup and buggy

was run Into.

Always Acceptable.

Derby Gloves, best for wear $1.75
Kskay, fine French kid $1.50
White Gloves with black em-

broidery '. .$1.50, $2.00
Redfem Washable Gloves $1.00

Kayser Leatherette and Chamois-ette- ,
Niagara Maid Silk Gloves.

Kayser But-in-No- l, black $1.25
Kayser Silk $1.50
Kayser Thread Silk $1.00, $1.25
Niagara Maid Glove Silk $1.50
Niagara Maid Thread Silk, $1.00, $1.50
Fibre Silk Hose 50c

Silk Combination Suits.
Silk Vests or Bloomers.
Eden Cloth or Outing Gowns.
Embroidered Muslin Gowns.
Embroidered Envelope Chemise.

Covers or Brassieres.

Brushed Scarfs ; 65c

Scarfs and Toques $1.25
Silk Scarfs ..' $1.50

Ladies' Sweaters, Children's Sweat-
ers and Knit Sets.

SHIM

Ashland
evening

Its a different Christmas when there is music

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS

On Pianos and Player Pianos. Buy a Piano now.

Start your payments next year. Hobart M. Cable,
Kohler k Chase and Kohler and Campbell Pianos
and Player Pianos. . .

Player Music Rolls, Sheet Music and Music

Books. Why not include some of these in your gift
list?

The Music Shop
In (he 5, 10 and 15 Cent Store

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shaw, 564 er

street, are entertaining their
cousin, Mrs. M. J. Maldoon of Ham-

mond, Minn. Mrs. Maldoon is accom-

panied by Miss Mary E. Senrick of
Wabasha, Minn. Both ladies are
touring the west.

There Is real friendship expressed
In a photograph at Xmas time. It

Mrs. A. Gowland returned home
Friday. She was called to Santa

Dunsmuir,
her daughter, Mrs. C. F. Easter. Af-

ter Mrs. Easter's death in
Mrs. Gowland remained to care for

the little grandson.

Italian

Corset

There be a hard times social

and box supper at Bellevlew Friday

evening, December 17. Prizes
to the with

box. Children's boxes 10c,

others 25c. Proceeds to be used for
Xmas tree. It

"Inspirit!,
A ur

An operation to reduce a fracture
of arm was performed upon Fred
Beck at the Sanitarium last Friday.
Beck suffered a broken arm In a mo-

torcycle accident near Sacramento on
the 17th of November and the frac-

ture failed to heal properly.

Royal Society thread, any
size and color, 10c. Ashland Trad-

ing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loveland, recent
Barbara last spring by the Illness of arrivals from are organlz- -

August

will

award-

ed tackiest couple the

tackiest

the

crochet

Ing a dancing class in Medford. Mr.
Loveland is playing In the Lyric or-

chestra here and will take charge of
the training of younger members of
the Ashland band.

Eiderdown bed slippers for men

and ladies, just the articlo for Xmas,
50c at Ashland Trading Company.

Those Xmas gifts. Fifteen min-

utes at Studio Ashland will save you

time, shopping worry and money. It

THE PAGE Medford'
Leading
Theater

TUESDAY, DEC. 21
Will Not Appear in Ashland JL.

SELWYN & COMPANY proent

MARGARET
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By HENRY ARTHUR JONES

'ONE YEAR AT THE HARRIS THEATER
NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION

Mall Orders Now
Scat Sale Sat. Dec. 18. Prices 1st 14 row, lower floor,

$2.00; last 4, $1.50; balcony, let 4 rows,. $1.50; next
3 rows, 75c; balance, 50c.


